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['he jirst] ten days of Dhul-I/jseh, (S, Mgh
M9b, ]C,) the last of wAhich is the day of the sacrM
jice. (TA.) - [In grammar, The acti tvoice.'

1. . ~1 i s, aor. ; (, M9 b, 1() and ;; (: ;,
and i., aor. ; (Q ;) and I , aor. :; (ISk, 
Myb, ] ;) inf. n. j*S , which is of the first; (S,
Myb;) and XJ,;, (ISk, 9, Myb, 1], TA, [app.,
accord. to the CId, * L, but this is wrong,]:
which is of the last; (ISk, S, Msb, TA;) and

Z,y., (], TA,) which is of the three; (TA;:
or this last is a simple subst.; (M.b;) T7u
affair, or case, or event, was, or became, overt,
open, manifet, public, ($,' Msb, 1, TA,) pub
lided, or spread; (Mgb, TA;) and >Ulst sig-
nifies the same; (K ;) [and so *t i I, but for
this I know not any authority except modern
usage: and Xplcl has a similar meaning, expl.
below.] _ [The Cg has u;ila where other copies
of the I, and the TA, have -; t1, as syn. with

1t, q. v.]

2: see 4, first sentence.

3 .ag and 1 osignify the same, (
i.e. i. q. $jt [meaning The behaving, or acting,
openly rrith another, or ot ]; as also ' C, .
(Jg.) You say, .. , t/ i. q. AS,.0 [i. e.
I ras open, or I acted orpenly, with tiem in tke
qffair, or case]. (JK in art. j..) And jijl
5;3a1M i. q. ;. [i. e. He showed open enmity
or hostility, with anotier]. (TgI.) - Or The
laying opn, or manifltiag, of each one to his
fellow, what is in his mind. (TA.) You say,
, ,:,;;il, [or a:s,] in£. n. 3;"tl and [', [I
laid open, or manifested, to hinm ,chat was in my
,mind, he doitg the same to me,] i. c. each of m
laid open, or manifested, to tih otler, what was
in his mind. (Myb.) _ See also the next para-
graph.

4. ^;.ls I laid it open, manifested it, revealed
it, made it public, or publidsed it; namnely, an
affair, a case, or an event; (8, Msb, K, TA ;) as
also e .;.l; and · ,G , (g, TA,) [for which
latter the CI has ·a.J., but it is] with teshdeed,
(TA,) in£ n. >i'; (T ;) [and ,;;41&, for]
a;J, (],) or [rather] &j.l .sl, (Tg,) means

,Y)' oAI' [He laid open, &c., to him, the
affair, or case, or ewnt]. .. ) - Hcnce, ,
occurring in a trad., as said of a woman [accused
of adultery], she revealed [or confcssed] the enor-
mity, or act of adultery. (TA.) - [And C,.sli
.w app. signifies He made him to be, or become,

publicly known: see 10; and see also O%4 ~.;t,
in art. ,J.]-- l C>LI The affair, or case, or
event, was, or became, notorious; or commonly, dr
publicly, knomn; syn. l. (TA. [Compare 1.])

See also 3, first sentence.

8: see the first paragraph.

o0. ep . io. ; 1 q. u.j [app.1 1 l~~app

meaning He addre~sd himsef to hbeing, or sough
to be, made publicly known]. (TA.) - [And'

] XaL, a; signifies [or is said to signify] The seek
ing, or desiriyng, to lay open, manifest, reveal, maX
public, or publish. (KL.) - [And] i. q. sl
[inf. n. of 4, but in what sense is not shown
perhaps of 4 as signifying r 4 1, expl. above]

) (JM.) - See also 1.

Q. Q. Ll ;£il ;JJLc, (S,) in£ n. ;iye and

(B in art. s,) i. q. r;i;s [i. e. I put a
title to the book, or rritiyng]: (S:) it may be o

i the measure Qy from 4,'j.ii, or the forme:
) in > may be a substitute for the J in

c .ic [or the J for the X ]: Lth says that it is
not a good word. (TA.) [It is also mentioned
in art. js.]

part. n. of 4: see ;lc. (Msb.)

,.U A man vho reveals his secrt; ( ;) [or a
seacr of secet,s;] or one who will not conceal a
blic srt. .([.)

efs [part. n. of ,]: sece i;s.

an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]: (1,TA.) or a
simple subst. from 1; (Msb;) [as such] signify-
ing Openaness, or publicity; (S, Myb;) contr. of

v_. (S.) [Hence, a,> meaning Openly, or
publicly; and aloud: see Iur ii. 275; &c.] 

Also One's outward man; syn. 1, q.v.:

opposed to i'r and 1 . (T in art.
[And it is also used as an cpithet; app. by those
who hold it to be originally an inf. n.; or rather
its being thus used may be regarded as cor-
roborating the assertion that it is originally an
inf. n., like &c., though, as an epithet, it

0* - in t .--
has a pl.:] one says pii; j , pl. k g; as

also pir. n A m an rhose affair,
or came, is open, or manifest; (S, TA;) men-
tioned by Lb. (TA.)

, and its pl.: see what next precedes.

X .. The XjI [or title] of a book, or writing.
(S, K.) - And an inf. n. of the verb .';. (1
in art. [s.)

ing part. n. of pit; applied to an affair, a
case, or an event, Ovent, open, manofest, nrblic,
publi;hed, or spread; as also i and tV &c.
(Mqb.)

ps and to;j and is;i &c.: see arts. L.
and as.

h o, (MQlb, i) aor. n, (Msb,) if. .;

(Mqb, a ;) and :i]; and tifj [which last
see also belowj; (r ,;) It (a thing, Msb) was,
or became, hih, eclvated, or lofty; (Msb, K;')

synpa & !; (MQb;) and so a1i : (S, :) or

[Boos I.

you say, vtpil [t i; [it mu, or bcame, hig;,

or leated, in place], aor. J, inf. n. : ( :)
and ,:l J [t he was, or became, igh, or
eleated, or exalted, in dignity, or noityl, (,
Mgh,) with kesr, (S,) aor. I, inf. n. :i ; (,

Mgh;) and also ti, with fet-h, aor. .: .a
poet says,

0 4L3 &s t L
[t When thy nobilihy became exalted to me, I

f became exalted]; thus combining the two dial.
vars.: (S:) or you say, ?lQ.jl s ;is [the
was, or became, eminent in generous, or honour-
able, actions or qalities], inf n. n [in some

copies of the K *Lo]; (Msb, ] ;) and *k, inf. n.
i.)l; (K;) and thus the two verbs are used in
the saying of the poet cited above: (TA:) and
I .,l' , said of a man, signifies the same as

cj. (S.) [Hence,] .*:JI c The sun became
high; as also Jil: (Nawn dir el-Aqarb, TA

in art. U,J.:) and [hence,] ;j,Jl The day be-
came advanced, the sun being somewhat kigh; syn.

~l [q.v.];as also *l%sl and t* o ..u. (s.)

L_ tjl i , inf. n. .Lc, signifies [also] Heas-
cended teluplace, or upon the place; syn.j.: and

fI oJ~ iand o*'.l ,.,ylc are syn. [as mean-
ing I ascended the mountain, or upon tke mountain,
or upon the top, or hlighest part, thereof]: and Jc.
and i z.51 signify I ascended it; syn. 41j

.. (Msb.) Mo (S, Msb, k, TA) and i;
(C, TA, [in the C~ ~ o' is put for 4;3,])
and ..u, , IS, ( TA,) and * ,W 1, ( a,) and
V ; !1, and t S'I, and V #., (]g, TA,) this
last [for which the CKj has agbt] being with
teshdeed, (TA,) and t *la and ,t JB,. (1],
TA, [in the CIl t %ls,]) are syn., (g, ],) sig-
nifying He awcended it, or upon it; (]~; [in the
Clo e.a, and so in my MS. copy of the 1, but
in other copies oj.-, which is certainly the right
reading ;]) whether the object be a mountain or a
beast: (TA:) [or] you say, a!;J! v- JHe
mounted the beast; (IK, TA;) and in like manner,

anything: (TA:) and .. J . aor. o ;

(1, TA;) but in the M l i.e., like

~'j; (TA;) inf. n. U (, TA) and k
(TA, and so accord. to some copies of the g,)

and a1; (TA, and so accord. to other copies of
the ]~ instead of .7 ;) He ascended upon the. fat

low,e-top; syn. . (, TA.)- [- sig-
nifies also He, or it, was, or became, ~on it, or
over it: and it came, or arose, upon it; ovoerlay
it; nwas, or became, superincumbmt, or 
natant, upon it; or overpread it; as scum, and
rust, &c. And It lay on him as a burdm.

Hence,] one says, !hi ;jji L. jfL to i.e.
[t I did not ask, or demand, of thew, what would
lie as a burden on thy bachk; or] what would be
onerous, burdnsome, oppressive, or troubeo~, to
thee. (TA.) - And [hence also] es It ovr-5

t
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